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ATTiii TIE SAANICH FAIR
E DITO RIAL
COMPLETING CANVASS
In order to eoinplete the canva.s.s for iTviuls for main­
tenance and purchase of new lire lightint!: eqai|)menl tlie 
following have kindly consented to assist in gathering in 
the gifts of those willing and in a position to heli):
CONSERVATIVE 
CARD PARTY 
NEXT WEEK
Provincial President 
To Visit Local I.O.D.E.
'rhe Oclulior Dircrmr.' >‘l' llir 
Allii-'. r'liai’iliT.
October 6lh I.s Date; 
500 And Bridge; Many 
Prizes; Dancing After
B.AAL, GEORGE L. 
BESWICK, REG. 
BRETHOUR, ROY. 
DEILD.^L, A.
DUTTON, HUGH W, 
GARDNER, W. W. 
GIBSON. JAMES S. 
GODDARD, EVERETT. 
GODFREY, FRANK L. 
HALL. E. R.
HILL, JOHN.
HUNT, FRANK
J.
KING, "CY.”
LINES. FRANK. 
MclNTYRE, HUGH 
MORGAN, TOM. 
IMOSES, MISS.
NUNN, .ALF.
NUNN, “AMOS.” 
ROWSE. RAY. 
SPARLING, DONALD 
TOWERS, M. M. 
WITHERBY, H. L. 
WRIGHT, FRED.
Ni'.xl Wcniiu'silay nin'lil a large 
crowd is c.NiiccU-d in .Slaccy's 
Hall when Hu* North Saanicli Con-
Cf uuv ol'
1.0.1 >.E.. will l*r 
i lu-hl in .Si. Angiisllnc's Hall. Dta'ii 
\ on Wcdnc.uhiy, O. t, (hli, a!,
iJ'.de p.in., when ihc |iro\incial 
i |»rcsiilcnt. Mrs. iM-ank .Stead, will 
! he I'l'csent. All fornier nu'inhers 
, ol‘ the chapter .■I3'e eoi-dially invii- 
J ed to attend. Meinher.*: kindly 
note change of date of nieeling.
ANNUAL BALL 
OCT. 29TH AT 
BRENTWOOD
L.et;\s all turn out to the Saanich Pair this 
afternoon! The directors and exhibitors have
done tlveir si tare..- it is now up to you and I to
ere. ! lie lormai opening will take place
Mount Newton Lodge To 
Spon.sor Event; Detaihs 
Being Arranged 5
at 2 p.in., Lieutenant-Governor E. W. Idamber
officiating.
T his is the 69th consecutive lair to be put 
on in our community and it’s something to he
I .servalivo .Yssoeiation i.s entert.ain-
Money turned in by the foregoing will be entered in 
the records kept for the purpose aiid an official receipt 
.sent to each contributor.
If you happen to be one of those intending to con­
tribute you can help the canvass by turning your gift over 
to any one of the above handy to you.
The ciuestion of whether or not to build a tower to 
dry wet hose is being pondered. J. J. White has oft’ered 
suitable timbers for the purpose from his property at 
: “Killarney” and H. W. Dutton has offered to draw a plan 
; fdr same, but as funds are very limited, owing to obliga­
tions, it depends a great deal upon the canvass under way.
ing at. 500 and bridge. The eorn-j 
niittee i.s arr.-uiging a real iileasanti 
evening of enlerlainrnent, and | 
real good pidze.s fur cards and 1 
tombolas will be given out. Luneli; 
will be served and it is i-eported j 
tliat there will be dancing after. ;
Bridge players are asked to i 
bring their own cards. i
LOCAL GIRL 
HONORED AT 
SHOWER
Due of tiie annual events looked
lorwaiH to eaeb year is the balL ill fact the Saailich FYuT IS the oldest
I’Tveii l)y tlu‘ tilluwrs uutl uumiukts : ^
of Mount .Newlon Lodge, No. .s'j. ’ agricultural fair, to function without a break, 
iiio ball this year |.-pg Great Lakes. So we citizens of theA.F. & A.M.
will be lield in tlie Brentwood ;
Siioris Hall on Friday. October PenillSula and Islailds liave tO look tO 
JbUi. Dancing will conimenee at
our
a.m, i
laurels and not fail to put in an appearance.
Bride-Elect Recipifjnt Of 
Many Useful And 
Pretty Gifts
]i.m. and continue until
'riicre will lie the usual excellent; Come to the fair—- and bring along your wife
orebe.stra in attendance and it i.s i i i 1 1 • i r - i
expected the usual large crowd liusband, Sweetheart, giri lriend or 
wdl be present *d; thi.s, the 17tb. f Or what haVC yOU ?
COUPLE TO 
RESIDE AT, 
GOALISLAND
Miss Gleiiys Jones aud Miss Eliza-, 
betb Clarke \vere.joint hostesses at' 
a miscellaneous sliower held on 
Saturday of last week in honor of 
iMiss IMarguerlte Primeau, wdiose 
marriage to Mr, Thomas Gurtou
annual ball. Further particulars 
m Coming Events. ,
\yill take place on Saturday. Oct.
MEETING RE 
NATIONAL
SOCIAL HYGIENE
i Church,^' Royal tOalc ,'Ayenue,, .'New 
■ ; Venereal; disease, one- of; mankind’s grea,test enerhies, j Wesi''‘P>'>sfeiv twheri Tihura Carq- 
Y hst caiuSink grave cohcerrf amdng the, m;edic'alYti;uthorities; i:line,F second idaughteiyof ^M
2iid. 'This dcdightful event was 
held at the home: of Mrs. N. ,,Gur- 
r« • , . , « , ; tom Centre Road, wliere the rooms
B^de ^d Groom Return: tastefullyG decorated : with
After, Honeymoon Inc - The;
i.mahy and u.seful gifts presented
looked very, elfective' .concealed in
, , . a : gold and blue Dniniature: sail
dents took place in :A!1 Samt.s i i ■' boat. , Mrs. , A. . Gardner was the
California
A wedding of interest,; to,local re.si-1
Stacey’s Hall Will Be 
Used Monday, Oct. 4th, 
To Explain Policy
v'm:-
.v'rLrv':: ^ .:Ytd'L7;-
Tloalth,” the oflmial publication of the Health
. LeagddmhUdnddal: ih iLsdastiqua^ issue, says;
^ ' “In 1920 Canada launched a campaign against vene-
Island. Sidney, were united in 
marriage.
I '-y? real disease. Following a Dominion-wide conference called 
by the Dominion Government in Ottawa, in May, 1919, 
grants were made to the provinces of $200,000 annually 
on condition that the provinces provide at least an eiiual 
amount, a Division of Venereal Diseaso.s was established 
in the Dominion Depcirtment of Health, the Ganadian 
: Y Social Hygiene Council; (now operatiiig Fm'‘‘-l<^L the:name
; Health Lea^ of Canada) was created as a new volun­
tary educational associatioii partially subsidized by tlie 
Dominion Government and immediately work started all 
.i-'V overfhe^ Ddminio,ii.',b
“The Ganadian VenerCfil Disease control plan Avhich,
w'inimr: of tiie opute.-jt,. , Refre.sh- 
'.iucnls were serYcd;r (luring{:t]ie,-af­
ter no on.
Tlie bi'ide chose for her wedding 
a smartly tailored white .suit of
rough' .‘Crepe :;Vitlr ,faccbss6ries;t:;iif 
black and whiti* aud a corsage of
, F JJve,Invited,igii'esis :wbre 'Ml’S.FA; 
N. Primeau, Mrs. N. Gurtun, IMixs. 
A. Ga.rduer. l\li‘s. tV. A. Be.swick. 
iMr:'. 1!. S. B(*s\vick. ?drs. H. G. 
Horth. iMrs. A." Nunn, IMr.e. B. 
Readings, and Misses I'liilomena, 
Dorothy and Kathleen Primeau, 
Alma,, and Sylvia’ Gurtou, Vera 
.Heal,Josepliine Charlebois, Anne, 
Lorenzen,-Delphia:;SmiHi,.:Kather-
On Friday, October 8th, there will be The 
annual dance at the Agricultural Hall,i SaciG 
nichton.
Whist Drives Start 
At -Gaiiario,:'■ i,,
A meeting of'great interest to all 
citizen.s of the Peninsula and 
Jslands and particularly td; tlidse, 
! i;e.sid ing in th e;j Noi’th Saanich area 
will take place on IMonday, Oct. 
■Hh. commencing at S p.m.. when 
;Alan; .'Ghamber.s . of ..Victoria , will 
a.ddross : a . public'cineeting. : in Sta-. 
coy’s Hall. .Sidney, on tlie subject, 
“The Liberal Party and ■ National 
Dl*f(’lK‘(‘ ”
; GALIANO; Sept. 29.--TheJirst 
of a .series Of ''vhist driye.s 'which 
\vill be . luild . in ,th.e Gabano, 1-l.ai i 
this winter, tppk place on Friday 
night. . ..yhe f prizes- were ;\yon\ by' 
the ifollowiiig: ; Mrsm Victor; Zala; 
iirst prize;Y;.M:rs.- ;t)ack, A;bnsphi- 
ti'on ; 'Mr.;,C.- Perry,'firsti and.;Mr. 
RPi.C.'.fSteS’ehs, ..consolation.
e ence.
It is anticipated tliat when 'dbal-
'
.inf?.:\v]th .the: subject of coastahde- 
fences .Mr. Cliamhei-.s will discuss
yellow roses and fermvMiss Flora , . . ..
. 1:■ : ! me Lollvef.aiid Agiies dlolnies.:'i.;,AHtrppep;.cousin,,yQl ::the bride,-was - * ^ - .i - v,.,...,... .r ....
;the;:hridesmai<i,;:in::;:a.vgreen: tailbiv 
Yd 'vsiiit with;; Vduto Yiacebssories,' seryice;club
ELECTS: NE#'':
the ].)roi50Ked;::airport iUr: the'iNoi-th
C • 1-Saanich area.
.• A .ri, '.■■jLLk 2i •* A.'It is liojicd Hint the discussion 
:bf(l)us: siilijed,: Viuchyiy- oligi-eat 
,;iiih'fest‘:to all rekidents mfyNorlli
although provincial grants were reduced, continued with- 
: n.ii ;.q«i-mVnH/vn unlit 1032 \vas uhexcelledr for efficiency
; while :Hu! ;m a iron of Hioiior, Mrs; 
ib'ed Rililey,:cliose a blue suit aipt 
white aecesBories. MI’. Fred Rik- 
loy of: Port: Hammond, siiported 
the grotun, ,,
After the cei'emony a: reception j 
was iielif at the, home; of.Mr, and j 
Mrs,: J, jIL Astrijpe (Ml: j’ifiindiliii 
Street, \yh(*rc; a hulTet supper wiD j 
;mucli; enJ,oy,ed.
.After lameymrionlng for s()mei,yyj. q,,, annual.Vnieeting oT the 
time in Galil'ornla Mr. and'; M rs. ynniiieh :SerViee ‘Cluh Hield
Rowland H-ktirelough have return-1 Friday iiinlH., Sept.: 2:.ith, 111
the club h.dl, directors were, elect
Annual Meeting Held 
Fr id ay Night; Officers 
To Be Elected Monday
ed to reside on Coal b'hmd, near'
Sidney.
0 u t i ti to f r u II ti o ;   ti 1 9  ,
dn any; pai't of the world. Clinics jtvere established in all 
provinces, standard; legishition was passed in the prov­
inces. The propaganda and education were welt done.
The most outstanding evidence of success w.'is a rapid fall 
in the incidence of .sytthilis in hospitals.
“In 1931, ill spite of the extensive recommendations 
of three iniportaiil conferences of clinicians, lield in Ed- 
iiiuiitun, Minitrual and Toruiitu, a.s to impruwment and 
extension of the iilan, the Dominitrn grants to the iirovinces 
and 1h<' voluntarv associatinn wm'e discontimu'd and I he 
Venerea} l-)isease Division of the Dominion Department 
of llealth dissolved, thus endangering the stalnlity of thO; 
schetfie at a time when owing to the depression it mhis most'
(.lillTtuilt touui'ri'y-0 ;Biiice.that tinuL'iisiclMfrcnirfiluLcreud J
:of Ml; ne\v>;;c!dneutional I inoving-iiicture f'Dainaged j riiiii :wiH im phiyad-in!
’’ winch jvas u sensational success, dy tlie voluntary j.stnceyv iiiiiiuin 'riiei'.iiiiy .uvmting,' 
aHSociution to whicli .grunts have been ■ restoreii to . the; Ocl uoh,, iukJmi t.lm ;amplc(rv‘H'. 
!:extent of.yo'iie-qnarler ,qf -tlve; amount :;giveir in -11)3:1 ,; :ii,o j *9' <;'i0.1joli(':'b!ei,hT of bly EHyir ;
:;lias:,)M!en juniie ill thikdinportaiib fiel(,l;(imrcli,
S!i:'mi(qi;;!ih(l Hiirrciujiiling Ilistrictsy 
will Ibi'ing Out,: nyhirgc; gallmring. 
M r,'C11 ;u 11 h e rs ; is;. 1 i 11 u b 1 e simuk hr 
ami well posted ou tlio. subject. .
: At tlu!.tumclusi(m of the addres.s 
a: (luestion:. period j wilt; Im allowed 
and an:opportunity giveiv for :Seek- 
ihgj'fiirth'er; Information. 
y Alex.. .McDonald, will- :iu;t,.:ns 
eliiiirraan,: and,; every hotly ;is ;wel
coiiie to ;attend, Uihre; .will he:; im 
iuitnissi.in: eliarge and: no colleetion 
will: he taken.;.
.Suiiper was served by Mr. and 
R. C. .Stevens. assi.stod byMrs;
■M:rS; ':Su: Dancing was en-
RECREATIONAL 
CLASSES TO 'L'-Lf'''
Friday Evening; ;6ct:i- : 
15th, Gpeningt; Night p 
Classes
M.
■•.it;;;;
G'.y VVC;'
2':L:A;;.'-;AV4L
,:;Y
session
...........Y'i/'
GUILD CLEARED 
$70.00 AT 
GARDEN FETE
_ ^........ ......... _ ............. yw-Lx
with a meeting am! slujrt 
di'iiionstralion which will be hi*ld 
in the lower ballroom at the Crys-
■ •f'd I: G »-» i-' O A : -5*-» ■ • n, •* GVO
yVaridus Sums YVoted; 
To Assisi Work Of 
Other jOndertakings
inauguration 
the 
year.
:']Ii h;: j - f he r e a t i cm u 1
fulford;;:. Sept.-;;29,----st; ::%u 
Guild 'held Its ■ quarterlyt'-mceting 
. \y edm*sday;;; ,;:;afteimoohy:;:;at
MILITARY 500 
AND SOCIAL 
EVENING
CathoUii Ladies Will 
Enlertnln; Excellent 
Prizes Aiul Toniholiis
ed l'(U' the eieMlhlg year. 'l’ hose 
reliriiig w'ere Heorgif I,,; Baal, A,. 
N. PrinH:*au aiul :J. C, .Anderson, 
n'hose ele(,d,ed were Mr. Primeau, 
Mr, Aader.son and Mis.s Elizalu'th 
t iarke, I lie-'.e i.og'el-la.'r with loin 
Gnrlon and A, .3anshnr,v make up 
llu' dirc’cl oraU' fm’ the lilM'/-!!!'! 
season.
OHieeritor tile club will in' elect­
ed on Mondayqu'Xl, al ihe llrst di* 
recloni' meeting. . , e
JERSEY CLUB 
SETS OCT. 
FOR DANCE
Totuboia Prize;, lo Be 
Feature; Len Acres’ 
Orcheslra,;'
-t-a
■ta ly G (i etisI';a'tS'7;:3d <
iMc'Gavin. followed by a welcome
1 1 . T 1addre.ss by Ian Eisenhardt. tlie We*W.** • .me,-.oey.
provincial director.
. . . • ■I ' J IllS ; TK' Lho UfA ll vThiLv clnui* Wt
t%‘!;. .............. , ....y::;;;.y,I,::ry/:5;:
elasHO.s for
hu'al gymna.sts will commence on 
.Friday evening. Oel. Ibth, from 
7 -'I n "(| '.■n . Mf I'llr. I.C!f»n tilaI. -S,:- - iV::;::-::’:-':'
“Swiillowlield:, Jlayen,”; tlm home 
: o:|'; Mrs. - T;: -M,, Jac Fid ford, 
;with' yhivviu'esiilcnt, ::MVs.; :Li lY' 
;Ste\vaft,''\in ,: tlm; . elinir,' :aiul Yniiui 
niemliers lU’e.sent.
I F(>Hbwing ;the:yreading7()|'V the 
minut(:.'j- and ,;rinnnhial :;rei)or,t, ’ the 
sherelary stated the sum of $70.00 
was cleared by.; thelrijehnt I'ardhii 
fell' held by the (:;uild.
.The .sum of .$50,00 was voted 
to he sen t, to ilu,*: Ghui’eli : Missicjii 
Fund, $10.00 to the St.! Mary’s
oiil.ij :Mi---'l aul 00 liiwerd'
the ta.ves due on the Vicarage.
Mr.s. A, Davis w.as tea- liostess 
, ' 't;.................
', .
7: I:d: 9 iLim. at the :Nortli‘:Sanhiclv:: 
•Service Glub I fall.
Tlie.se gym clas.ses, whicli werii 
started in the di.striet last year, 
(inease turn to Page Two)
SAANICH 
CATTLRGLUB 
GELEMATES
2;''22,i‘V
j GW yy.Y' iLyIyy
:,Y7;
Dine At Douglas Hotel;; 
Juniors Win Trophy; 
Axigust 50*Pound List; '
AUTUMNTEA
pv())';ri!ss wlwikwtH'
'":'':Y'''-'’'':Y''-'Tii:thi:;r;ihc’airt
.; hcallli anthnriticib a vigiu'ons carnpaign him: iHitjii; hpgtin] seaUid by Sd^ 
in tllg Uniltni \ylieI’C, over a Iieriofl of vearM Hiere ! UefniKlmuniLi
, , . ,1‘lny will e(.rrnmeiu.'(« ,iit.. b ;i0'
Th: tLi i ime-Uiuior .tile leaderHhip of'-ilie F(3i(lei’a.l:. sharp-and'iduyerM'are asihid toYhi!!
6i
■<)f .yparb t|iere'i V'iH be' Iiervi'd,
:;iihH,:,b;oehT't;-g»,'h,\viiig:!iVppi’cc,ihliohVpr'thh 'acriouHiietix-' <)f 
ve'ifercrnTdisihihe- i.>fohle'm,
2lh;:Y'‘Th,!j,lu:ho''pi,nioji 'of .Tlhul.,th*.-;'tli(!!'grnn'tH';for'' vohoi’cal 
diHoatui contnd iiLGanada ,sliouid never have Imen di.seon- 
tiiHied. Tlioi'i' caiu'ellnlion wj'm :jn)haniounl: ioYeitiver an 
adntiMMion of the failure of llie Canadian sclieme oi' to a 
Imlief in the nnhelievalde atiliievmnenl.of the llnul eon- 
ciucHtof iht.die inoid ainifder enemitts to l.lii! luialtli uiidL 
iiaiqhneH.H of tiie iMfOiile, Neitlier concluHion ia .souml. ’ITte 
(.hiimdian ^clujinewan an (uiiidunding fmcceMH, 'I'iie velie- 
real difieiiHe iiroldein ia not solved.Oni.v b.v continued 
fITori will we be ahle to kee|» venereal diHouHe under 
, control,,,,, , "
I ojNio inero iniimrtant contribution could lie;made to 
phliiic healtli In' Canada that the !ve*ebta1,ilmhi;uen( of i:Tte 
,!'upigipa'll ".;whth:jt".!,;MltL„!i..e ' ori,giua,l,, vunthinerT,^ "!By 
V,;:ietion 'CuiuHbt'M'ould lie"'Hble'to'regi'dn:;her""|)lace ub'World 
jeat|o,r '1u,,Yiiui,':atta,ck";on ;lAVf>,.':d,iHeaHeH;Ayliiidi;,;' piitgai'd;, lali
(h.l* I,, i , *4, e+. (L. , i/,i dl.-ftl,); i II t . ,l i I d di.iitlL, ,
;i.i:iinh;ulij:Ypi'itcS' gi'-'cii ;Piit and til 
:geiuh‘iil;srieirti' hveiHng nltd .unter- 
tuinmeiii will foffiiw Die val'di!,
CLOSING FOR! 
SAANICH FAIR
C»»"Operating wJlli the
l
North ami South SiuiniclC
ikuiuieli J.ei'sey ,(uii;tl<; (IlUl) .will 
Irtdd; jlH.(Ulv'iiiuiehl 'diiiic.c,;j)ii;TlaD- 
duy, OeL-.Uidi, ;nt;;the Agrimildiqf 
Hall, .S.'uiivieliion, :L(!n Ac't'en’ pup
iPT F1P* HiTir Fll- ' uhVr.'ui'''iH'rivit;:w‘ili:;hn'l’h' :tlio mii;-,
O , A:\mZ- - I i sly.mpi dan ring .will:wl,iu‘lY}vi pine
niiil; -(:(Miliniih:: iinill .(tnw.'.d’eluek,; 
:')I'!Uih|du lIirizi'S.Ayli) ,;ti!w(:»:;;'ihii,thrh 
... ..;,Y , j, i,iie:,iw,enjug'>*-pi'uk.di-np .C --,
: Piffiltc-lnviled'-To Attend iY;p-A';.eftr<iinl: inviint)iui--,g(mk::Piit 't:p 
::-Openei’S; ;Dn'rice: Slated.".....i .iing. ari,d ,,)(lf;f(e,;uike; :p,)iri,,';Y;t‘uS;tli,(ir, 
For Novt'inher 12th infurmallnii luny iu> ruined by
■''' "'Y- t-tiirirhig-'-Ue CJnlning Fvc'iitV-Y"--'
An'eiit ing; , :uf::-„ l.llO'.l " I.-::.-
lludiiiihOui dliiit 
:;ii('ld (Ml Ah'iitliiy night it; wiin de- 
; euh.'d lulu.dd nil ”M|:ien'' Uighl- f'U’ 
i il|e llru e,scninr' uf pluy .lu whhli 
Mile p'ublu' iiinl nil Hnr-m intertinled 
i ui'e Snwied. 'I’he dale ilpiseii in 
' Thill. (|ii,v uf lliii' wei
j Ai.Ylhe . nntilinl 
*'"l’ Nurtlh Suutiii'h; To StarL Community' 
Clol')",At 'So\it,h, Femler
I.,a’dies’;':':Aid FelotAtY!;:;;Y;'Y
; W e slie y‘j; IT a 11 ;■ W e d n e if) d n y 
Enjoyable Event
Wit h Inn Dnnghis, ■ proKideiiL''' ju'- Y:';..
the. eluvir lln);HMimieh JorHey CaU ,
He Ghih nnd friend,s dined lo- 
irelher nl tin* Dnnglus lintel nti 
Viid.nruv. f'VHr judging day and 
-rtm* very plejising eereinniiic'S 
w(*!'(' singed wh(*n Die lunnlsniiie 
khii'ld which Ihe juninr elub hud 
Wun nl Viuicuuver wan inu'senli'd 
In Dimn.
: Thi'' peruiunenl. ehulleiige shhdd
V'lU' I.... . given In Die Jersey
Bi't'i'ders’ A'isneialinti nf B.U, liy
SOUTH PENDEH, Sepi, lU,
A meeting wtm lield In Die I’livih- 
. inn em Fridny evening when it 
.Sept, 'H In,; yvnn d-eeideiLtu Mlnri:;.n UmniiHiniiy 
^ ^ DufV II liniiiiul niimher (if ineni" i Cliib fnr: Die \vhjU:‘r, Die iiiiiv and
Agnculli.iral Society local I j pe iitj(;()iD.(i(,(, lip ynu iivej td.ijet'i i iining . th ; prpA'idV: tninve
htiiiiiiens firm.s will again | asked in (.’cl yiuu nnme down fur imuseiru'nl and i'n1er(ainnu,'ut fur 
close their' doom in ordori - merniverniiip ip. ,*-.(nin ns iiuHtdhle,' 1 tip* yinuige.r pi'uqde '(lii Die 'iMiind 
that there uoty be a lulU 
atlcndaiice:,; ,iiit,;,,;otir 
a n n u a 1 f a I r Id t a U 0
Dii* .vuungm' peiqileMiii
gqii i ! wpH ;iilfi!i (bpdded 1<>; hnhl,,;n ,l.hUtpglpHil. ,Dpr, witilcr, ; A; 'toySill 
L: j-dnii.ee ,-:(ui::;-,N!iv,t .,2PDi:'- i,n,:,..Stneey.;S';.,\v.iils:,b,e,:'-hehf;..i.in.:l''rh,iiiy:, 0(;t._llst, 
, ,,,, , , Daceii, j||.dp TlP'in* ilnin'iY piii (in I'V D(('' ill >i pan,, niid ' fiirther (l(*'tiilhi nr-
( today, vyedneHday, Sept, V
2Dlh. Slot e» Mvni cIo.'af ^
I 'p.mi', glvinfr ample- timey.^ wil!..u.:.i(U,hl, b.* l.nds(..,l':r,,r* oniglit-Mu*
;'dny:i;:;k|)ni‘jO:)i'‘vMf' by. SI:.-:Pnn,l'i> :I|nit 
,>d ('hureli l.;(die,'’ Aid .'■loeiety, 
war n Mn-cc.'." llnnin inlly iind 
eii(iiyi;:'Y'M L:-'W Y >1.:^ ,fhih’! ‘l^y: eari
ried, nut. her (|(|tk'ti:uH ten (fniivener, 
aHlihled liyYiuifil'ilnirie of -:ilie:Miid, 
AvlilliY Airs, AV, 'll, ..lmW'e;.iiii(l ,Mvk, 
d. ' .lelin were,' in YcNni’gn': uf Dib 
Inmie-eupking ihiill nnd Airs, R, 
.Luniglu:' juui : Mrs, S,'lireDmur 
:ui'l,i:‘d,, its hunt.(.ikne.'i duviii);' i.lu,' nf-: 
rernuon, while Mi’ii,; Liitie idiMiplcd 
at tim (|p(:ii',
'I'he rempel ll K'lii'. nil eni'l't talile 
eiiiuh!'! niiieh nn'iuiikinetiti fWVetdi 
'winiplnu 'prinea .lnr rn;m'et ;wikweri4
(.1
Jetvey l'’nri'ii;s 1,1(1, uf Vaiieouver 
d un Weilnm- fur nmiiud eumpeUDon allet'iiat.el,v
Mt ViuifuMvcr aiiil Vii^lnrin luuonvr 
Ihe pure bred .ler.-e.V Gulf Clulu'i 
uf \i,(\ and in Dtia lirsl enrileal, at 
(Contiinual on Pago Four.) .
Hiutinihidii Dluh Iasi' vPar 'nr(w<*d rniiifnd for >f’ui;pll'' nieiillngs. Ml. ik 
very., :qMipiHig,: nnii;; Ph.(i; :;:-(HUPingj i.hag; n .nlrinnatle .qfhili,
1 . . . . i I 'l ' . 1 . 4 ' I '1 . 'i. t C' t .i . i t . ., P , . .1 V . , 1 ' -Yu >1 1 < t I ^ 1. ii.l
for all concerned 
In the lihr showY
to" j (Inip.'e .w'ill. uti (Imiiil, be l(ii)k(.*d .fur* i':iwq;ii'(l''M.n,''w;iHi::''iiiy;:;;U;‘:(ml';;iceeip:'iii«:;:;(,
l(.(rmeti,, , (iV: ,n
.-’riKeneyt ;mep,IIi,*g;-;,pf.j|iH|.,,,,, , ,.
lu’' !u*hi -iit- the;fiiimeMf '-Mrs:-
SALT'SRRING
goLfersTOse
T0yUPIIANDS:y:
!y;Y'';y'Y'';:y:::Y'Y-k
i''Y'Ai M' Y-l
' ' ’hu."
Virtltors Almost Make
- Cl«aini;'*Swoop,';At:''SnH:-‘'
;Sp,ring-' Island. Co.n.rso "•Y- ,
.E,' R,:' Hnlh TCxiniilmnnUH .StaUon,
,;ptpv.'iy,«(|neHln,y,;::,(bh:' ,'v,hi.ll("' tO'f:.'." dlO
,(.1.
p,:in', :„::'Ai!', iii('',)ii:lFiM',,,'!ii:n,,::.:i'ip|-iial,,:i;p,
.Yelpjir,,‘::;';Eri,day,';..ijiifhlY';;;being.1t(:s;;::pi;e;>d)g;;'iiiP1.;;ii^Eq;iib'n,i|;ier!i;:ivq
ll!
'.rpi
11''(U'KCiESYiSniith-lJhYYYL;: 
,cienir,:^,-.'.Kvv()Vp;y-'in:;.;';:jI;i,<i,,;..;d’p,ur,h>^ , ' ,
j)u,tu,'he.> aim (licpiujig only oini 
game In Dn* uingh's, UphindH tJolf 
Ulnh enjifnr»Hi'rr:nn'w-fil'i'''d deriaiun
(I'li-'UW- Hivtl
: . L! ’• 2,
■Y-Y
:-L; i- 't'-'i.Yjp.;
; p..-, :■ YY.Y.';',eL: '' y
.vLM'LeiL ' YyiY'M '
,......................... .......
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same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
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Subscribers failing to receive the Rev'iew in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
Ihe Saanich Peniiisula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above- aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold! It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
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for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
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aor:
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
.H.. W'. DUTTON
‘‘Everything in the building line 
‘ Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
OE
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
• Sidney, .B.C.-’Pbone 69 ——
MAYNE
Tlie marriage of Mi-. Frederick 
Bennett to Miss Daisy Blair 
daughter of the late Mrs. Blair of 
Mayne Island was solemnized at 
St. Mary’s Church by Rev. R.: D 
Porter on Monday, Sept. 20th. The 
bride andV groom left for their 
honeymoon on the Princess Mary
of
MOEiREPAlRlNG
Prices to suit the times 1 i
SLOAN
Beacoh' Avenue y ? t Sidney, B;C.
Mrs. Clarke and Mr. Bolton 
Vancouver, who have rented one 
of ;Mrs. ;Ihglis’ cottages! are leav 
ing this week for home. •
! ; Mrs. Davm and her little girl of 
Victoria have beeri Visiting Mrs 
Davis’: mother,! Mrs. O dberg, arid 
i-eturned :home; on; Monday. >
Ardmore Golf Club
B.
ioiioi hotel
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark---------------- Manager
Mrs. Joshua Inglis of Mayne 
Inland :annoiincesl the engagement 
of her eldest granddaughter, Mar­
garet Muriel Beech, .■ to Predei'ick 
James Bennett, youngest son of 
Mr. James Bennett and the late 
Airs. Bennett of IMayne Island. ^ 
The wedding will take place 
quietly on October 5th.
The ladies’ team of the Ardmore 
Golf Club defeated a team of 
eight from the Gorge Vale Golf 
Club by a score of six matches to 
two, on Wednesday, Sept. 22nd. 
The match was played on the Ard­
more links and the individual 
games were as follows, the visitors 
being mentioned first in each case;
Mrs. Stephen Erike 0, Miss 
Diana Pra.ser !.
Mrs. n. 11. Allen 0, Airs, W. Sis­
son I.
Mrs. J. II. Attvee 0, Ali.ss P. 
Gwynne 1.
Alr.s. D. W. Don-y 1, Airs. 
Gibson 0.
Airs. W. 11. T(‘ddiard 0. Alis.- 
Brodhurst 1.
Airs. 11. Crellield 0, Airs. 11 
Witlierby 1.
Alr.s. L. Silburn 0, Mrs. 'rown- 
send 1.
Ah-s. D. R. Hurdle l, Mrs. Hrod- 
hur.';! 0.
A I'eturii matcli will be ijla.ved 
today, Wednesday, .Sepi. 2‘.»Ui. ;a 
Gorge: Vale Golf Club.
C.L.G.U. PLAY
The ladies’ .section nf (he Ard­
more Golf Club held its usual 
C.L.G.U. med:d round on Alonday, 
SepL. 27th. There were 10 players 
and Aliss Diana Ki'aser and Mrs. 
H. L. Witlierby tied fur first place 
with nett scores of 71. 
HOLE-IN-ONE
P. A. Urciuhart .sunk his tee .shot 
at the ninth hole wliile jdaying in 
the usual .Sunday afternoon game 
with A. Deildal, W. T. Sisson, <1. 
C. Anderson and C. W. Gamble. 
Although a distance of only -115 
yards this is a very, difficult hole 
to do in one stroke, Air. (L S. Pow- 
nall being the onl.y other member 
of the club who has accomplished 
this, feat.
There was keen competition in 
last hh-iday’s foirrsomes to win 
the:, delicious looking ajiple pies 
by AlisS; Betty Brodhurst. 
The lucky winners, who turned in 
an extremely good card of 81 nett 
were Mrs. F. J: Bakei- and Air. P. 
A.' Urquhart. V One stroke : behind 
;tiienn:wefe:;Mrs, G.; W. Gtunblemiui 
Air,. H. L., Witherhy, who Leach re­
ceived ar prize - of baskeL' LC 
lP'Roisi donated : by : Mrsc Brodhurst:
Next Priday, foursome:; will 
start at 2:80 p.m.
RECREATIONAL 
CLASSES TO 
COMMENCE
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page One) 
were a great asset to the commun­
ity and many took the opportunity 
to iiarticipate in the healthful and 
educational exercise afforded those 
iiiLeri'sted. Alcmbers of the local 
.gioup having made an excellent 
.showing ill the fuials wei-e sent to 
Vancouver foi- competition.
All those interested, whether 
members last year or not, are in­
vited and last year’s gymnasts 
w!i() showed such keen interest 
tlirougliout the season will no 
doubt be on hami to kee]) up the 
work.
sou of Mr. and Mi-s. G. 11. 
dry, is in .lubilee llospit.al 
re|>ortod 10 be progn-ssing 
ablv.
Laun- 
and is 
fuvor-
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opp'o.sito the Post Office 
First Class Work—Satisfaction
Guaranteed 
PETli; McGuVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
S.S.CEurrg $c
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
ATFEND THE
SALT SPRING 
GOLFERS LOSE 
TO UPLANDS
(Continued from Page One.) 
from Salt Spring Island Club on 
the local course on Sunda.v by a
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
,1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff; Embalming for ship'
; mont a specialty!:
LADY ATTENDANT 
J 734 Broughton St., Victoria v ^ 
.;:.V iC’Phohes:
LE-mpire ‘ 3614; ; G-arderiV 7 679 ; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
31 Lo 1 score. Uplands won llu 
four.somes, 16-U, and tiu; singles.
i5m:;,....
; ;;;Resulls; with: the Uplantls; play­
ers. fii'st, iheiitinned; 'follOwi >:■ .:
F(]iurballs!'.L'''^
lliLBrynjolfson and Alan Riches 
,2,: D. K. ,Crofton and Stan Critcli- ' 
l,ey.:4). ,
; A, ; \yoodcrpft; and 'I'ed: Sling;sby
I ^ iT'tt IM fi : *» ri A T Q Iv 1 « vl r A
The next meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct. 6th, at 2:30, in 
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove. 
Airs. Prank Stead, provincial presi­
dent, will be present.
Mrs. Tilton, Ardmore, is moving 
this week to Victoria where she 
will reside for the winter months.
Announcement will be made in 
next week’s issue of the meeting 
for all those interested in the An­
gora wool industry, Mr. A. W. Hol­
lands has advised the Review.
Air. and Airs. Rowland Fair- 
elough (nee Aliss Laura Duke), 
who were married recently in New 
Westminster, have returned from 
a honeymoon trip to California.
Airs. P. K. Carmichael of Union 
Bay spent the weekend here visit­
ing at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. P. Bodkin.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. White and 
lamily liave moved home from 
"Killarney,” where they spent the 
summer months.
A large number of enthusiastic 
businessmen of Sidney again visit­
ed the Ardmore Golf Club on .Sun­
day and enjoyed the afternoon— 
hunting for the ball and so fortli.
Airs. J. T. Jackson is down from 
Chemainus visiting her daughter, 
Airs. Cy Waters.
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven this week are Airs. B, 
Deacon, All Bay, and Airs. Alcln- 
tosh, Pleasant Avenue.
Alemorial service will be held 
at Mount Newton on Sunday eve­
ning for the late Mrs. Harriet Sa­
rah Readings. The Rev. Daniel 
Walker will conduct the service.
Airs. C. Taylor and Bobbie have 
returned home after visiting in 
Seattle with Airs. Woodie (nee 
Alary Taylor).
On sale in local stores is white 
honey from W. L. Pink of Morris, 
Manitoba. This is rather interest­
ing to the editors of the Review as 
they at one time resided at Alorris.
Nothing can be learned as to 
what to expect at the annual ban­
quet of the Sidney Businessmen’s 
: Association fronr Joe Mitchell or 
Donald Sparling, the two conspira- 
,tors: that have a monopoly on the 
say of what is wliat,;and where is 
wliefe, ;etc.“Menihers are!^
; somewhat : bewildei-edyAhypirurhors 
on the rounds!
George Gray, Newall Copeland, 
“Lefty” Aloi’gan and Art Gardnei 
represented the North Saanich
MORE BUTTER! 
BETTER HEALTH!
Sold by
Saanich Farmers’ 
Exchange
Saanichton, B.C. ’Phone Keating 1
DREAMERY
J,IN
CENTP„U CREAMER!K^l-Tj^qJ
S8 S8II WIRE ROPE i00 Following sizes, ii
SR /a inch, 1 inch, 1 Va inches, 1 '4 inches,
SS CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
WM 1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. --------------- ’Phone Garde..
any lengths: M; inch, •% inch, % inch, OO 
1 % inches, 1 ins. KK
’ n 2434
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
AND DINNERS 
APPETIZING!
BE WHOLESOME
I.
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS 
AND
Use none but tlie best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get thi.s Real Quality
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
■■THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Kte.
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties..... A Ileal Delicacy '^55.
BEEF — 
Beef at
PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY5 ------------- ^
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Wood Now
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
——— Sidney, B.G.’Phone 79-X
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
Sidney,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
■Qicr:: Prices;
and Our Seriiice is Unexcelled
EITINiTES ilMEI
;Volunteer I'Mi-e Brigade at tlie fire- 
:hlen’s teonveiitibh: Jield at :C6iirte-
iMany ii.^eful garments can be 
fixihsfoiuned'!! Intocolorful!::: arid 
seryiceribieyweiiring apparel :with: 
the lielj) of a good dyer. We have 
a; April pi etc department; devoted 
t'xelusively tcidyeing: in charge;, of 
technically: :■ trained, Pexperieneed 
dyers . . . all tlie latest equipment 
for dyeing suits, oyei'eoats'. dresse.s; 
(Iraiies,: : curtains, rugs,; ■ carpets, 
goods,: eti:.
iii c n on h
nay and Cumberland on Friday 
and Saturday. They report as 
having seen some very nice fire- 
iftghtirig! equipriient aiidaweIjinderi; 
stall d : they I absorb e d a: Ip t o f ti se-
i none- piciney b
Mr. Mitchell: CO-Y NIGHT im" Mr. Anderson: lOS-Xl
i‘4!;';^,P’i^‘^^'PJ^';W=^ff)‘Wri-™-;;:Firiiit;!yogoi:al)les;''ldcAEtc.;;;--
Stock -- Highland Dancing ■- School Sports
Live
2;; p.;;Fyvip and; , J. Shipley; 0.
; ;; J:; F. :Jefrrey 'and D.:,Fletcher 2,: 
Fred :Mprris and Ray: Morris: '
; Vie: Lea :aiid R, Button 2, AAW.
;GdME'l:EARLY'.!, L
; AuSiiices of Noftli iincl: South Saanich
Agricultural Hall and Park
' ■' TUESDAY and 'WEDNESDAY 
28TH:;;. and, !29TH;;;;^;;:;
;:Wecinesday,;,;29th,v'lis; ■ Viaitor»’'‘’Day
V ‘MkM'f.:
‘i!;
. THAT YtHJ CAN ;BUY YOlJIt CQUNTUR SAT.ES 
BOOKS FROM TIH'l ElOVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME IfRlCE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LINO SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER HALES KOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN UHlNa....THE DHiT'ERKNCK IS
Tll AT WlLCET THE COMMISSION AND .SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER >VH0 ,HELP.S KEEP UP THE BU.SL 
NEBS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Drak e an cl: W. M 0 uat; (I.
S,.G. Trerise and S, l"’orl:ei
V, O.swald aiicl W. Norton 0.
A. E. Irish and E, Jack.suii 2, F. 
IV Penrose and , N. W, Wilson 0. 
i D. E. l.iralu; and J. B. Shaw 2,
W. N. Ildwland and Reg Price 0.
E. V.McGoiniell imd J, M.
Wright 2, D. Eyvie, jr., and G. 
Fyvie 0.
.SINGI.F..S
II. Bryiijoli's.iii ], 1). K. Grof' 
tOn':0, :
j ; A Ian fflicheM, t), Si an Critt'hlcy I, 
;A. AVoodcrofl. 1, I,).' l''yvie^ (I,:. :: 
V;: Tod Blingshy, Ij d. J! Shipley, 0;
: ”:.U I't Jeifrey I , l‘’red ,:Mori'is lb ■ 
: 1), [''leti'lier 1Ray: M'irriiv! 
,,\Se, lain, 1, A, W, iiralie 0.!
: , It,'S\|tteti i. AV, .Aionnt i), 
■';:‘S,:4;i,;,'lViU'is(b'i:; ff a: V.':,0swa!(l ;lh' 
.;';iS, ;|h>rler‘:l:,:'\V,,"'Ne;i'tnn4),'V' 
■!A",::E,"ffl'itsiv4'p'lA :P,"i’oiiidse."(i:A 
h; !-:,: .laekn.at I , N,': W:. AV ilson (1,:; 
1). :E;:B'ihke'R.' W.^N! l,Thwlainhlb' 
h)SlutW'.i!, Reg”Pr'icVAi,’ 
RtEL NV”M''oCoii'neli;;;i:,V;D.;,,F“le,
;;VJ,,'Al.'::Wi’igid.:'l(Ah;j'’yyie'h;V
r-
ti'ul iiircjrination.
’PHONE Garden 8166
Vt;
SCOUT 
NEWS
FREEMAN
'd'a'aking';,;:
00 a good turn eyei’y day!
to
'MUSGRAVE
lel;ur‘l!andle;;^
A;Mr,, and Mi'H., F. Fuller and 
dnhgliler I'ld.i-iy fire leasit'tg l'''rii|a.v 
In rebiih'! in Vieturia nl’ler Miveii 
yeal'ii’ residence uit Miiwgriivc'e 
EatuHag, .They havi! spent lia,* iiiud 
llireo Yeai'rt running tin? gtienl, 
li(»U!:;e “Glun-y-Mur,” on the fUTgi 
ei'tv owiiihriiv the hile Mr. E. nh 
;,|,inin,'!'ord,,
;K: 'Uie Fgnyerniinini ,|iih'driver: luiH 
arrived' arid has Htidled work ' bn 
'Ihihnevic wharf.
:;:: ;;,i\|ls!4M liiarn:Sniith .leluriM'id:hm|; |; 
week :frutn ilniiee Dtunh Im i-ipmni ji 
, ti ur'; w i n iiM: hnih h 11 i( Vwv i ih',ih i< r ■:' p ti p;* I
l,.ll 1 In, 1 V,. . ,, , „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
..vABahy:: LahridiyV:: Rf"hhaiU,ah‘ah;i,l
'for:/,,
(SlnlionRo-Station)
«»*
,.(P,e>'!»on»lo-P«ratm)
Jiftt’r 7 p.ih, w#c^kd«y«
op any limti SuncInyK.
“Bo Prepared"
Tlie regular mooting was lield 
on Suiurduy evening, the seconds 
(dkiiVg charge as the P.L.’.s wore 
ill Victoria to the P.L.’s confer- 
once.
Patrol imdruclien and <harl in 
structioiial work was carried out. 
Con.servalioii games were pla.yed, 
t).' Acell Uf fevevni A-mptti
live ganie.s.
; ’I'. L, Paddy llolten was iire.Herit- 
ed witli : liis: ,pa1hlhu|er’s hadge, 
also his King Seout hadge. (’ori- 
gratalatluiis; 'Ihiddyh'v.;'”A"
n, 'Bi'ml ri'oeived his eilIzen’K. 
riinsieirin's, and gardeiier'ii liadg<“s; 
Janies Jfdin his eiti/.eii's, also IiIk 
svviRinier’siA ; C.; ■ ‘ Warreinler, Id,^ 
.Hwirinner’s,
A Will, all ,Scoats pleaHe;:nn,to that 
ihe' iiieetiiig wiil lie oit FUIDAY 
rrom now on.
Scoiils, will ^ you,; gift aI'V joitcli 
with Ahriiee; ' IJaker’ Are' '■fonthail 
Ibani,;,also, re:, the: paradi,. in' town 
oil Thtirsday lO: take part in llip 
liarade to see tile Pi‘ti,siilent of the 
Unitod Stnies, ':
OtPN AT Tpt’ A '' 
Ll'6i'lT tN;coi.oa 
I op watt ],AM P
l)l:ltp;E^JouftH ro 
■PREVItMT 61,ARK' 
t\ Di: rgOUcM 
AT TOTTOM
The al.iove diagram .sJnnvs .some of the e.sseotial,-:: ef 
a BETTER LIGHT - - BETTER .SIGHT LAMP. 
Light 11 tua a l.tian vd thi;. vl< ,.i i i|,,nui i.-, ivuui t" l■llc
eyes • - ladps dbl'cetive siglit .... tends lu lO'eserve
good sight.
tr Si
’Ihe (ihuye, cover,, ji
t It re'.': nt't«i» I .t r'o it v«r'» 1.1 tbri'"
:,G<,iv«i‘ninori,l.;,<a'>i,; eiitrti
^ B .G.‘-Telopltoiie ■ Co.'
rover notk.s
All anenihers of tlui crew aiut 
reminded llial, thero is a special 
meeting of tlio DiHtriet Rover 
Connell in Vleloria on Siindtiy at 
7:80 p,ni, at lieinlqviarleri't.
cun NOTES
The, regular meeting was lield 
on Friilay evening. AllhouKli tin- 
allendanee was pcinr, an interest,-
:i)ig,;i,tMH)tiiig'''wa^i:;et)ni,iheteilA‘Aftei' 
the .Voh (;X(!re|«eSv:,were ,11000, 
* ‘'!^LA,''*,id .Till , ivoik \\4itt .;a,i'i;ied 
ot‘ii,,- ” 'I'hrecr ' (.'d'' lint Cotis' arri to 
piisa tlieir hoilso: orderly hadge on 
■t!m,,eoining."'Tlirii'sdav'.' 'ffh;,,*.:.
: „: :The,:.. st>ee in I for ii oxi - week- .1h 
PRESIDED UNIFORMSlAfV-v
Better Light — 
table, bridge inodels 
Street store, : Prices most
..amps 
at our 
rt’asonaljle,
as
Douglas Streel^^
A C0MPLETE::tRANSP0RTAT10N 
SYSTEM- :b::
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRE.SS,
CABLE (uui TKLEGRAGH SERVICE
World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
T«i th« Old Country, Ahukn, Chino inul Jopnn
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All l•,.lnu io ,1,0 Mlddl. \V.:,I,
Cmnudii, ftiid the yaiuul Stme*
aVaA'-'.Ua-
AuonU for TrannAllwnlie 
.'3l«!iM«i*)i(p Lin*)*,
l''or UatoH, llirmrarien ami other 
: A RHhrmatlon, apply to any
(.aimdaqi, I’luulac, 1 ni'ke'li Agent,
J ’ I G -1 C 1 '
« ‘J, ( I'a'r I « ' I I I A .
, " V. !:■
Ef:
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Classified Ads
plfonf n?mbe?
one word. Minimum charge ‘’5c^ °lf dlshajd'^ initial counts as 
Review Office nnv Ur.. n<ii=ned, a box number at theJos’t'o; fo®vL.r„P.'ep"ll2 tIrms^S't”
have a regular act-ount with us ^ , 7 unless you
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for
each succeeding issue.
i/
FOUND—On Third Street liov’slve -t-. .t, .1 i i . . .vest (navy blue striped).' A11
Review office. Owner prove - ~ . ...
.. property and pay for this ad.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. \V. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
h’OR SALE-—Victor mantle model 
radio, five tubes. Perfect con­
dition, all new tube.s. .$20.00. 
Everett tiodilard, ’))hone Sidney
16.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
<iuirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev 
B.C.
CONTINENTAL BATTERIES -- 
Longer life and more power. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. For 
sale and demonstrated at Gard­
ner’s Garage. ’Phone Sidnev 
1()4-R.
i©
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
DEATHS
Uihr (BiiurrhpH If
ANGLICAN
October Srd—19lh after Trinity 
HARVEST FESTIVAL
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, October 3rd
SIDNEY
(.Mini.ster: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sundays School—U;4 5 a.m. 
Divine .Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANiCH 
(Minister: Rev. Thus. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascerttiin dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events foi 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
tile Quick Luiu-h Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
THE J.OCAL BEAUTY PAltLOR 
in Sidney will be clo.sed until 
furlher notice owing to illness 
of .Miss Glenn, the operator.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the .service at 11 a.m. 
will he at ,St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7 :;10 service at South Saanich,
North .S.A.ANICH Conservative 
A.s.sociation "500” and Bridge, 
Stacey’s Hall. Wedne.sday. Oct. 
6th, 8 p.m. Refreshmenf.s, good 
prizes, tombolas. Admission OSc.
FUNERAL OF MRS. READINGS
A large number of sorrowing 
friends and relatives attended the 
funeral service.s held yesterday' af­
ternoon for the late Mrs. Harriet 
Sarah Readings. Service .was held 
at 2;:I0 at the S. J. Curry & Son 
Funeral Home and interment made 
in Royal Oak Burial Park, The 
Rev. Daniel Walker ofliciated. The 
pallbearers were .-\. Sanshury, C. 
E. .lefi'ery, J. Matthews, ,loe Ma­
son, .41an Calvert of Nortli Saa­
nich and Mr. Hadland of Victoria.
.Mr.s. Readings passed away on 
Friday the 24th of Sept., at Hie 
age of SO years. She was liorn at 
Tileluirst, Berkshire. England, and 
lias resided in North .Srianicli fur 
the last 28 .vears.
.Slie leavi'S to mourn her 
82-year-old husband, .Mi'. 
Readings, fivi' daughli'rs.
Bosher, .Mrs. W. Beswick, 
ifiar.shall. Airs. .-\. Jones,
North Saanich. andAIrs. W
LOCAL HERD 
WINSHONORS 
AT FAIR
clubroom of 
Ladies' .Aid 
M’alker and 
hosiesses for
the church, 
also met and 
Mrs. Iilollison 
the tea liour.
'I'he
.Mr;s.
were
of St. Peter's Church, 'I'hey liad 
a fairly good attendance and all 
spent an en.ioytihle evening.
.Wi
Miss Moses, Deep Cove, 
Win Prizes In The 
Jersey Class
W.ANTl'ID -— A young or middle 
aged woman for general house 
work and plain cooking. .Apply 
Mrs. T. H. Co.x, Shoal Harbour, 
or 'phone Sidney 3lf-MA
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5^2x814), 10c each 
or 3 for 26e. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FOR SALE——Shot gun, 16 gage, 
single barrel, excellent condi­
tion, $10. .Fredi Clarke. 'Phone 
Sidnev 138.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGE.S—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship---! ;30 p.m. 
Y.P..S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
FRIDAY, OCTOBER Sth—Dance 
by North and .South Saanich 
Agricultural .Society, in .Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanitditon. An­
nual fall event after the Fair. 
Good music.
TOMBOLA PRIZES feature at 
Sixth .Annual Jersey Cattle 
Club Dance, Tuesday, Oct. 12th. 
Dancing from !) to 1. Len .Acres’ 
Orchestra. -Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Admission 50c.
lo.ss her 
J. T. 
Mr.s. 
.Mr.s. J.
all of 
'. Brock
-AIILITARY 500 and Social Eve­
ning, auspices Catholic Ladies 
of North Saanich, .Stacey’s Hall, 
Tuesday, October 19th, 8:15
p.m. sharj). Prizes and tom­
bolas. Admission, including re­
freshments, 50c.
1st
WANTED — Old cows or horses 
forl'ox feed. Arhuckle, Stelly’s 
Cross Road. 'Phone Keating
',.27-M. ■ ... ,
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, 7 poultry, 
; rabbits, etc. Neatly^ printed on 
‘ ; good bond; paper,ysize 8 x 11 
V inches: 12 for j25c, 30 for;50c, 
J 00 for $ 1, • postpaid; Heview, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOOD ENGLISH CHINA and 
every day crockery and glass­
ware. New and used goods. J. 
& B. Storey, Ideal Exchan.ge,: 
Sidney.
Friday, October 
Sidney—7:30 a.m. :
Sunday, October 3rd 
Sidney—',1 a.m..
Hagan—10:30 a.m.
: Fulford Harbour—-10 :30 a.m.
Tuesday, October 5tb 
Hope Bay—'7:30 a.m.
ANNUAL B.ALL of officers and 
members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, Friday, October 29th, 
Brentwood Sports Hall. Danc-
of Nelson, B.C.; also five sons, J. 
B. Reading.s. A. A. Reading.s, H. J. 
Reading.s, R. E. Readings, and .A. 
Readings, ail of Nonli Saanich. 
There are also five brothers and 
one sister in England, 22 grand­
children and five great grand-chil­
dren.
■Mr. Reading.s and the late Mr.s. 
Readings celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary in .August of 
last year and many of the family 
gathered together on this golden 
jubilee to offer congratulations 
ind celebrate in a becoming man­
ner.
.A memorial service will be held 
lit Jlonnt Newton on Sunday eve­
ning, the Rev. DanieLWalker offi­
ciating.
.Among the enu’ies in the cattle 
section at the Victoria Fair last 
week were the Jerseys entered 
j from Ihe herd of M i.s.s E. Moses, 
Dee]! Cove. The four entered from 
the herd all look honors. They 
' were:
j Second prize, mature bull, Bab- 
, luieombe Le Rondin Bimble; sired 
I by Gleiimorgan IVessford Bimble;
dam. Mademoiselle Des Camps 
i 3nl, an imported cow.
SecomI jirize, two-year-old Ha- 
i zelmere Le Rondin Bimble; sired 
. by Babliacombe Le Rondin Bimble: 
darn, Waikiki Faviours Morocco, 
an imjuirted cow from the Waikiki 
herd of W’ashington.
Reserve Junior Champion — 
Babhacombe Oxford Orderly; sir- 
eii by Mademoiselle’s Oxford; 
dam, Babhacombe Standard Syl­
via.
Fourth prize, second year Ha- 
zelmere. Le Rondin Lad; sired by 
Babhacombe Le Rondin Bimble; 
dam, TindeH Signalman’s Morna.
.Miss Hu Ida Craddock has re­
turned home after a few days 
spent in Vancouver.
.St. Peter’s .Anglican Church 
held its annual harvest festival 
.service Sunday. Sept. 26th, at 11 
a.m.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Mr. Bill Young, who lia.'^ spumt 
two weeks on ihe island for Hie 
shooting, ha.s returned to liis home 
in Vancouver.
The L 
drive on
ulie.s’ Guild hehl a whist 
Friday, Sejit, 24th, in aid
1.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
iiboratory for M’ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY------------------------------ B.C.
ezawnBimnosmB5aumm*e!iiaicw9^
SOUTH PENDER
ing 9, p.m. to 2 a.m.
DANCE to Len Acres’ Orchestra, 
Friday, Nov. 26th, Stacey’s Hall. 
.Admiis.sion, including 'refresh­
ments, 50c. Au.spices North 
Saanich Badminton Club.
Mount Newton Sunday
■■livSchdol ■■
y Sunday, October 3rd
' Sunday; School-A-2:45 p.m.;
; t-'Evening Service-yLV'SO. . t:: .
Sunday Oiight -tA Meinorial tsery- 
ice for the late IMrs. J. T. Read­
ings, conducteil hv Rev. Daniel 
Walker.
FORUA;;REA^ JOB
SEE,: 'THO RNE>;; U onr y ;;Av onu e,
Sidney. Bicycles,/ accessories, 
etc. Van c 0iaver prices! f /:
BARGAIN HIGHWAY/ Sidney---^ 
; Teddy w'ill exchange you any- 
thing, 'orj geLi you 'what .you 
7 \vant,) or sell lor yoil: what ^you 
’ dbnT want. ; 'New and second 
-'hand-goods. A--
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 3i'd 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
............. 'All//; G 6 s p e 1 f M e eU n g: a t i 7; 3 p; p. ni, 11 
welcome.
GANGES
Tlie Anglican Churcli : services 
for/; tbe. : parisbV; of;; Sa!ti:;:Spring 
Island : the /first;; Siinday;; iiv iotlie 
inoiith, Oct. 3rd, are as follows; 
St. Mark’s Pari.sh Ghurcli, 11 a.m., 
Holy//Cbmmuiiion.,, ' St.;;'PauTs 
Church, Canges, 7:30 p.m.
i\lr. .T. Robson, who recently 
purchased jiart of Mr. Neil 
Smith’s property at Vesuviu.s Bay, 
has,;a!inqst;'eonip,leteiF;his: hbu'se,//'
Prayer ; and ministry mieeting: 
eaieh/Wednesday at 8 p.m ■■;; > '/
The Rev/ Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria'; will speak' eachThursday'
evening, im tlie , Sidney,, Gusiiel, 
at $ o’clbck. ■
Hall
K Bbrn-Adh' Saturday/;SeptLlSth; 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Lslands 
Hospital; Gtinges, to/Mr.iaiid "Mrs. 
MSdgar i kL /WakeliiU; Salt Hpriiig^ 
Island; a;daugliier.'- - '
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?:,
FOR SALE--50 Barred Rocks and 
Rhode Island Red pullets, four 
and oiie-lialf months old. Dalton, 
McTavisli Road. ’Phone Sidney
'y'SH-M.-' ,:
STE W A RT M o n U M E N T A L 
WORKS L'I’D. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SAl,.!': — l-'our tlioroughbred 
black .spaniel puiiiiies, four 
weeks uld, male, .$5,00 > a. li.
Arrangements made for trans­
portation to Sitinoy. Write Mr.s. 
H. W. George.-ion, .Salurna 
hsiami, B.L., or partiv,uuu.^ ai 
.Review,Office. ,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 3rd 
;“UNREAL1TY” will be the sub- 
ject of the Le.s.son-Sermon in all' 
’'Churches' of Clirist, .Scientist, on 
Sunday. ,
,/ The Golden,Text is; “Thus saith 
the I.ord; What iniquity have your 
fathers found in me, tliat they are 
•gone far from me, and have wallc- 
ed after vanity, and are beeome 
vain?” (Jeremiah 2: 5). '
Among the citi'/mi.s which com­
prise the lawson-.Serin on is Hie 
following from the Bible: “He 
hatli made the earth by hi.s power, 
ho hatii establi.sliud the world by 
ills wisdom, and hatli stretched out 
the lienveiis by his understanding’’ 
l.liTi'iiuah .J1 ; 1.11.
The I.esson-Sermon also in- 
dudes (.he following passage from 
hlio Cln'islinn Scieiiee textbook,
, ".Science and Hcalin wiih Ivey to
The largo Vbiiildihg, 30x60 
which Mr, H. W. Bullock is; haw 
ing built at Ganges fur a restaur 
aiit and tea room, is almost corn 
pleted.
Mr./W. V. .Spiller;of Vesuvius 
Bay is a patinet at The Lad.v 
Minto ' Gulf Lslands Hospital 
Ganges, ;
Miss, C.: Trantor .lias returned 
home to Victoria after spending if 
two weeks’ holiday with her si.ster 
Mrs. H. Nubbs, :
Mr. E. G. 'rolson returned 
Victoria r on Sunday after' 
ing two w'et.'k's on liis jiroperty 
Gange.s,
t,o
Mr. Thos. Garland has returned 
from a visit to Kelowna, Nelson, 
and New Westminster, where he 
attended the wedding of his 
youngest son, Mr. Kenneth Gar­
land, to Miss Mary Anderson. He 
has taken up residence in Syringa 
Cottage for the vvinter.
MRS. SIMPSON PASSES
.-Vt the Royal Jubilee Hos])ital, 
passed awayVictoria, there , after 
much illness, Mrs. Bertha Eliza­
beth Simpson, Mills Road, Sidney, 
in her.J5th;year. '; /; ■
Born in Astley Bridge, Lanca­
shire, , England, and coming to 
B.G. 24 years ago the/late Mrs! 
Simpson had "resided, in Sidney for 
mhiiy years,; liaUng/made,; numei;- 
oiis . friends;- .Hiroughout;;: the ;;dis/ 
trict.: AAIi’S/rSihipsoh-p aiid: /fanfily; 
were, caretakers;omMoresby-1 slaiid; 
some years ago.
.She leaves to mourn her loss, 
besides her liusband. four sons, 
Richard, We.sl Co'ast of Vancou­
ver Island; William. Thomas and 
Joseph at home, two daughters. 
Mrs;;Morner,’Third;Street,/Sidney, 
and Stella at home; her mother, 
MrS;;;'Thoihas "Brehiiand(/aitd ‘ sev-:
A Sunday School was started on 
South Pender on Sunday, Sept. 
26th, in the Pavilion. Mrs. Teece 
conducted the opening; and clos­
ing, and held a bi bled ass for the 
older members—-Mrs. Taylor tak­
ing the younger ones. There was 
a good attendance, and it is hoped 
that all the children .resident here 
will take advantage of this long- 
felt wan tan d m ak e a po in t 0 f a t- 
tending cacdi/Sunday; ;;
; V,A-bridge tea;wilb be lield in/the 
Paviiibh'oii jFritlay afternoon,VC)et; 
1st, at 2 11.111.. when it is hoped 
tiiat visitors will come from Mayne 
and Nortli Pender Islands. iTlie 
I'loceeds are to be devoted lo the 
diurcli building fund. Refresh­
ments wiil be .served and a small 
admission charge made.
j\lr, C.,B. Garland of Nelson is 
visiUiig;iiis;sister,;Mrs.;F. ;X. llodg- 
.m, for ten days.
all Mil 
.'-cMrs;
eral; sisters aiid ,V brothers;; 
Jilnglanii; ,/, also,/ an; v aunt, 
'Kiiow’les,/:Victoria.'/-;:;':/ -;/;/
,: Fuheral services will be^cpnduct- 
ed on - Tliursday,; Sept. 30th, at 2 
ji.rii.*, at 1 layward’s. B.G. Funeral 
Chapel.' Interment will .he iiiade 
in Roviil C)ak Burial Park.
•// Miss/'Bettyv .HodgsdnV lefti-Mon-. 
day for ui visit 'lit: Victoria, vvliere 
she'will bo the, gaiest qf CapL' and, 
Mrs; :Amlrews';aiid/Mr; ciyril/An-
dre'w's., A" ' ' ■ 7...... -
atioiial; piirpqsps; 
ground has: been 
two: l:ennis ;edurts.
: Some /of .'the 
levelled'' oll’cfor
at
PENDER
Miss ;Cwen ,: Hitelioiismitliv has 
beeiv tlie: guest of Mr. and Mrs.;S.' 
P, Uorbett for the jiast week./,/
Mrs. Keillor lias returned home: 
after spending a few clays in Van- 
couver;., /;:
Mr.
1
and
,,i 1
Mrs. Harold Day
Insurance, All Kinds
•mm
the Scri|il.ures’' by Mary Bakor 
Eddy: “Tfvgoodnes.s and spiritual- 
JUclNTYRE LHEGKEH BOARDS ily are real, cwil and mliteriulity; 
' .—A palenlcd. board that ttiakCB 1 are niu cial and earmpt be the put 
; thO 'game of checkerH dilVerciitl eoino of an infinite Gcal,pMod,’’
spending a weede in Viciorin.
PlnyecJ ;Willi 14 clmckera each. 
A copy of this tioard printed on 
rod bristol card for Ifu!, or two 
copies for 2ftc, postpaid. Re- 
viinv, Sidney. B.
Seventh-dny AtlvchllBt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbatlii October 2ihI 
Divine Siirvicc" '-10 ,'50 a.m.
'I'he pupils of the) Gunges High 
'Sc.'hiad viirc,' lioicling a.j.wliist dri.yp 
in tlie Million Hall on,: I'’ric|ny, eve­
ning,/.Ot;t, ,'lSl,
Nothing too large* or too small. 
Particulars freely given,
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 Bbbccui Avenue
.Mrs. Hnickett has also returned 
home after vi.siliiig with friends 
for (c week.
M is.s 
luo’e to
Rose/
resielc'
Cauldron has 
in Vietorlie.
left
Mrs, Blaiieliforel, .sr,, lias re: 
turned lo her home after spemi- 
mg a nionil) ni V oiicouver.
: .The Wonuui's; Missiona'i'y .So­
ciety of the Unileei Cluirdi lield jts 
first iileefinir <if the* season in the
ORAjBS iWANTE'i:)-• l'<>r; canning, 
• •strirtiivg' llrwt, week in Octolier. 
: ; ; price .$t.2!V ':per, memuirecl hnii- 
;/: :;i|j'e>iiwefiglit.,:,';; Bieiisp; apply/^_tn 
.Snailieli Qiiiiiiitig BO* l'<td,,/ Siel" 
''';';:'"i'ieyi'Vfe:,n’''tinvticularsi • ■ ;/i
MASON’S 'EXHllANGE-Lpluniber
and VEIectriclan, Stoves, I’ffirnb 
luro. Crocki'ry, Tools of all 
kind,s. WINDOW GLASS, New 
lind iiseel Pipe.) and l'’itlingM. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
HURHER STAMPS -Wo can give I 
you rapid service in many de> 
idgmv of rublier stainpii ami 
marking devices, seuls, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
Vnnce.>uviti' Ulnhd Coucli Linai Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Mireelive ,Se|.i|.embei‘ Ifil.li, I9.‘I7 
EXPRESS CARRIED V ;
;,/:VV".week:,'DAYS'","; v;‘.'vv.v
■-.Leavoti— , ,•
Re«t Hnvoii Sidney
nSJO a.m,
8:05 a.m.
8:50 a.m.
2:01) p.m,
•1:00 p.m.
Victoria
8:00 a.m. 
0:15 n.m, 
2 ;1 5 p,i)i, 
4 tlfi p.m.
.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNIIRB, 
$42.50 up, itialulled.. Copeiaad 
& Wright. Plimif* Sidney 10.
eU SPEtllAL in i’rintcel 
Stalitmery! 100 filmots 5*.4iXH% 
and 100 envelopcH (or iMj
, ,, aJicetH anei be eavclojicti), Ginai 
bond piuiiT. Naiiit* and nddreait; 
up to four Hrieii; prinWid on hotlj,
'‘1. V • i. -1 2". i.'i o ' Vc ia» n Hi le D n i'k 1 . n t.H
7:05 p.m. 7i!I0 p.m.
H;00 n.m.
1 ;1.5 p.m,
.‘LI 5 p.m.
5:15 p.m.
6:15 p.m,
''H);ir)p,ni. ...... ..... ......... ■■
,U 3 ;15 pan. . .............. -
♦Via Bcaeen Ave., EiiMt 
Rd., Mt. Newton CroMH 
'VVeDt .Saanich Hd. 
jkloatluy, Wvelnehday, I'l'idny only. 
'iTuefn'Bii/ThtitTdny.Snlnrday only.
Mr. t), Gann,*)"’.*! Iniileling. ai 
,G:ingi'.s ifi being cmeverleil into a 
movie iiictare I'dmvv, ; :
/ Mr, and /Mi;«. J, CvvKingfdnivy, 
Gimgefi,' exiieet to move' into tiieir 
new lipme at GangeH whortly,. Mr.' 
MiikiielO ib builelijig / el f hiefe ! siiCe' 
elwedliiig heume' einV their' jiroiiOrty.:
' .M,f. 11A, .ItohiriBon'' of ■ GaniteH 
hafi left for a twovnioiitlni’ viait'to 
the* Old Country whei'e hu‘ will 
Join his wife uipl diuighleir, who 
left some time iigee een a visit.
Spencer’s 64^ Arinwal
Event
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hake,!)’ e,if 
tiaiiiP'H Jire looleing after Mr. Roll" 
itiKun’s lo'operty diirliig his ah- 
sence,
and continue!, until
Oct. 9tb
Wlien in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous fbrmsi we can Cxebute/ih shor
LA;
Sie!;
Saanich 
Rd. ami
hiihineuH dr pcnto al. /; ShcetH
pi'i'nlc went 'imd'wID)
: imderllmw tiimi hpAter. Po»t|)Hid. 
Ctudi with order, H«iviow, ,Sld‘
1 (I! 15 u.m, 
2 ;6(i p.rn. 
; 8;0(1 p.in. 
10 :15 p.m.
.SUNDAY
9:20 a.m.
I I :(ift a.m.
■ «;50' p.m; 
Htho p.m.:
0:15 n.m. 
I i ; 1 h n.m, 
!t;O0 p.t«; 
0:15 p.m,
.Mr. T.atii'ie 'Monat’.s nice liome 
on R.'iinliow Ro.'ul is almost eom» 
ideted, lie and Ids family ex|)eet 
to movi* III at, t,(u,* liegmnniii: of tin* 
tMOllfh.; ;, , ,, ......
Mr, T, Ridnmn iias tirrivi'ij froia
-nNl ' k’ "'''ravt'i/g'
;Neil Smiih’ik ALauivins Bay/:;/
Billheads
Envelopes
, r /:! 'C''"/ /m-u;.
Posters 
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
;,An,''ho,tince'rnenti;':'
,7'i:t;';7
" ///,'
I//;:/
t.eaveM A venilO (Jufe, Rpucori Av<i.* ] 
.Siilney. k'/Godfrey, ngonl. 1*1). HR)
[‘[A, s'nih ,,p,f' 'inoiiey,;,haM/he(;t'i::aL
d'L.V I ■’■Lt,,; '’iv Gn'*'•^v • vrU’L'r
i/liind,'ti:i'''aii/lBB',,iti’',:il)e''pri*pjiirtt'tinii 
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MAYNE GOLF 
GLUB VISITS 
SALT SPRING
French Competition 
Enjoyed; 12 Members 
Journey From Mayne
MAYNE ISLAND, Sopt. 2'.).-On 
YVednesday, tlie 22nd, 12 nieinl>ers 
of Hardsci’abble Coif Club eni-
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67.
MEM
Arches of the Year.s....Sutherland 
Far Forest Young
How to w'in Friends--. . -.Carnegie 
The Doctor ..................... - Rinehart!
Gone Rambling ............... | STAGE DEPOT
Bring ’em Back .^live ....... .. Buck
■ _ 24-
The.se are a few of the books in 
our circulating library tins month,
100 others from wdiicli to choose.
barked on .Leslie Garrick's motor- 
boat en route for Salt Spring Golf 
Course, and a very pleasant after­
noon, in friendly competition with 
the rnenibers of that club.
Wlien they returned to Mayne 
Island that evening, defeated, but 
not down-hearted, each member 
of the team was loud in praise of 
tl’.e kindly .spii'it shown, by the 
older and more establLshcd golf 
club and of the good fellowshi]^ 
and genial liospiLaliLy they had ex- 
Ijei-ieneed.
Caiilain Dave Fyvie expressed 
very friendly sentiinenl.s towards 
the younger ehib and hoped the 
occasion would become un annual 
one. Dr. Roberts replied, tliank- 
ing Captain Fyvie, and the niein- 
bens of Salt Spring Golf Club, for 
tiie s|.)leiulid day’s .sport Mayne 
Islaiul had enjoyed.
Arrangi’inents, fi'oin the mo­
ment they stei-iped ashore at Gan­
ge.s, went through without The 
.slightest hiteli, thanks to the joru- 
Ihonght of Salt Spring Gull Club, 
aud altogether it was a day to be 
well-i'emeinbered, and looked back 
on w'ith very great pleasure.
SAANICH- 
CATTLE CLUB 
CELEBRATES
FULFORD
Mrs. J. S. Wilesmith has return­
ed home to Fulford after being a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Gauges, for 
.some days.
'JWJ
’Ph. Sidney 100
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Meinbership-
BaaFs
-50 cents a month
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
j AVENUE CAFE
' Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
‘HEALTH, OKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION.”
: PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN-
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
.V ^ ^ will save time and delay! _
; ' For apppinto Sidney yl5-X '
;R^t'jHav^n:'jSaiiitariixm:-'and ^Hospital
(Continued from Page One.) 
Vancouver tlie Saanich Club lias 
won.
'r. M. Carlyle i.ire.sented the 
sliield W'ith the :issistance of I’hil. 
Fleming, manager of F'ai-m Dairies 
Ltd., and botli addressed the jun- 
ior.s in w'ord.s of congratulation 
and eneoui'agemen L
'I'lien h’. 11. 11. .Norton of tiie 
Nortli We.stern Creamery iiresent- 
ed each junior with a very haiui- 
.sonie cup suitably engraved w-iiicli 
the creamery has tirovided as jicr- 
■soiial mementoes.
On behalf of the junior.s (R. 
Munro, 1.). Lawson, .1. Doiioy. G. 
Doney, .1. Robbins, K. Burl;iii.shaw,
E. Rajier, It. Smart) their secre­
tary, Muriel Rapier, in a neat and 
well delivered speeeh tiuuik'ed the 
donor.s for tlie troiiiiies ami tlie 
calf club committee for its assist­
ance.
'Pile siiield i.s now on view at the 
Nortli Western Creamery, Yates] 
Street. |
Another presentation of plate 
was made by Mr. Lewis, manager 
of the Bank of Commeree, to .1. 
Grauer of Grauer & Sons, I,td., 
Eburne, a.s owner of the graiul 
champion .lersey bull Lindell Le 
Rondin.
Ed. Dunvil, w'ho ha.s lately lieeii 
in Jersey, gave an account of the 
systematic care with which breed­
ing is carried on there in order to 
maihtain the wonderful cream 
production of the Jersey cow. | 
Following is a list of members’j 
cows which have qualitied under] 
official superyi-sion foi' a place in! 
the:50-pourid list of August. Num­
bers in parentheses are “days 
fresh’’: and those following show 
the pounds of milk and fat pro­
duced respectively,
I Babbacombe: Standard’s Stella, 
yearling (62), 61 2, 40, IL E. Biir- 
bidgev tf; -r j';'-
, .Staiuiai'd’s Sente, 
:2 years'!IBS)y 812; 51, Hf E:]Bur- 
ffiidge. , yfb. 'y .jyi
SyBabbaepm'be -Standard’s ’Spa,f 2 
years (15]), S93, 5.1. IL E. Bur­
st. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
held its harvest thanksgiving on 
Sunday morning. The church was 
prettily decorated with fruit, 
fUnvei's and vegetables. Tliere was 
a good congi'egution present. Rev.
H. Poiiliam officiated.
FINE COLORED 
MOVIES SHOWN 
BY PENDRAY
Lounge Of Rest Haven 
Accommodates Large 
Audience Wednesday
RETREAT COVE
The C.G.M.S. "Berens” came 
into harbour on her way north.
Mr. Mac'Bride in the “Annes 
M” arrived at the Cove with some 
hay for Mr. Scholefield.
Among lliose winning prizes in 
tiie wool ami knitting sections at 
tiie recent Victoria Exhibition 
were Mrs. A. Davis, Miss B. Ham­
ilton and Mr. R. Hamilton.
Born—-on .Sunday, Sept. iBtli, 
at 'I'lie Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Ho.spii.al, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence A. Hamilton, F'lilford, a 
.son.
Some e.xceiitionally line moving 
picture.^ photographed in color by 
Herbert J. Pendray of the British 
America Paint Company, Victoria, 
during the recent tour made with 
Mrs. Pendray through Africa, 
nortli to Cairo, and Europe, were 
shown by liim to a large audience 
tlie lounge of the Rest Haven
Mr. Wilson and friend of Na­
naimo were fortunate in shooting 
two stags.
for 23 cords of firewood from 
treat Cove.
Re-
Mr. Demosthenes has come over 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Bell.
Mrs. T. H. .Simpson paid a visit 
to Chemainus in the launch 
“Teal.”
Miss Nina Bell 
tlie weekend.
came home for
Mr. H. Shopland is assisting 
Mr. Burrill of Galiano for a .short 
time.
By kind permission of Mr. A. 
G. Shopland the cord wood for the 
school has been cut olT his prop­
erty.
Saanichton Meat Market
The
North
manager
Galiano,
of Oddie’s Camp, 
has sent a scow
(E. C. Ehvell)
QUALITY GOODS
DAILY DELIVERY
CITY PRICES
’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
]\lr. A. Elvedalil of 
ami pai'ty have lieeii 
island tills past week.
Rest Haven 
vLsitiiig the
Many Enjoy Cards 
At Fulford
m
FULFORD, Sept. 21).—On Fri­
day evening n successful progres- 
■sive 500 card party was held at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Sliaw, under the auspice.s of the 
Soiitli Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute. Nine tables were 
ill jilay, Mr. J. Cairns acting as 
master of ceremonies. The rooms 
were prettily decorated with 
autiiimi blossoms. ..
Mrs. Andrew Stevens was the 
winner of the ladies’ first prize 
:lmi Mr. Francis Enwright carried 
oil' liie gentlemen’s prize. Conso­
lation prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. .1. Cairns and Mr. W. Y. 
Stewart. t
'I’he proceeds of tlie above en­
tertainment amounted to $13.00, 
•Whieh will go towards the furni- 
tnre fund for the new Fulford 
CouimunityHall. All prizes and 
coffee were donated.: 'rhere will 
;be ahotl!er.,,,card party at, the home 
of Mr. J. -L,Sliaw on Friday, Oct.
Hospital last Wednesday evening.
The first reels shown consisted 
of pietiu'cs vibrating witli life and 
color of the Coronation Pageant 
in London and a li'i)) through tlie 
city viewing many of Uie largei' 
buildings brilliantly decorated for 
tlie occasion.
.From Cape Town, via Mossel 
Bay, Algoa Bay, Zulularul, through 
Natal to Joliaunesburg and Pi'e- 
toria into the Belgian Congo, in­
cluding a three days’ trip on the 
Congo river, thence via Cairo to 
Istanbul, some excellent scenes de­
picting native life and customs 
were projected. Among these and 
exhibiting a kaleidoscope of color 
were groups of natives of various 
tribe.s in Johannesburg and the 
Belgian Congo arrayed in colorful 
ceremonial dress engaged in tribal 
dances. Pictures portraying Vic­
toria F’alls in action impressed the 
audience with the majestical 
beauty of the scene.
Rounds of applause given at the 
close of each reel gave evidence of 
appreciation and enjoyment af­
forded by the eyening’s entertain­
ment. W. E. Perrin, business 
manager at Rest Haven, thanked 
Mr. Pendray for his kindness in 
providing a highly instructive and 
enjoyable evening.
M
@ir Iml...
i.s becoming more ami more iiopular.
Why not 'I'ry one
ONLY 10c EACH!
SIDNEY BAKERY-------- ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money r
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
bidge.;;
Babhacombe Madcmoi-selle 4Ui,
;''2jye£irky(l'4 ' "... ’’
bidge.
Babbacombe 
2 years (152), 698, 15, H. E. Bur- 
bid go.
Btliy tlie ;proyeedsytcr"goVh.s above; 
' To V j h e; f u im i tu r ek f tin cl.
Babbacombe Mademoiselle: 8rd, 
3 years (84), 947, 48, H. E. Bur-
won’t feel better dressed than when
one our
“Exclusive” Broadcloth Frocks at $1.95
also our Fine, Warm and Silk Undies!'"!®®
Beacon Avenue
I
bidgeLA;
Duntulm You’ll Do ’I'iHy, 4 
years (88), 1084, 54. A. D. Mac- 
-donahl.
j cGolden,;:; Standard’s j, Marie,; el; 
.years, (286); '912v;;52,LA. jW.-Ay- 
darcL'tjk:',;- ,
; Duntulm; You’ll Do Eureka, 4 
years (79), 1281, .51, A. D. Mac- 
'jionald.' ;
; MerG.sid e .■ I'yee Princess, ,5 years 
(128)v:;i:227,;(>7,, Easton. &; Biir- 
Idhshaw,:
' Balffiacombe 'Standard’s Balik,;5 
years (198), 1058, 58, 111 E.-- Bur.
.bidge.;;;-'-
.Mereside.; Flossie, 5 years'’ (68) , 
1236, 56, Easton & Burkinshaw.
Pogis Sally' of; ,S.ILF., 5 years 
(LSI), 755, 52, Easl.oii iV iiui'kia- 
shaw.
/Roseiifont. Crown Pririci.- 'rolip, 
5,years (200) 834, 51, Eusfoiv & 
Bui'kinshaw
Golden Slaiulanl’.-^ Tiny, 5 
yearn (245), 852, 50, A. W, Ay- 
lard
Babbaeonilie .Standaril's Volnge.
'6;;years :;(;127).;1010., OO, 1L;;E.
lUii'liidge;’:' ■■ :
'Dnnfuliii - Seagnir,' 0 yeat's 
;(l'99)> 1081),;<’>«. 'A,: IX,lilacMloaa 
■ Babbae'ojube Bfandai'il 'Byhil 
(IvilV), iRM,, 50, Easton y l-liii'kln- 
;shnw,,:,^ ;
Ifairhoime : l''ox .Niiani,. 7 yeai'K 
,!iij,2j;M1;78. 62,; M,rs.;We,illeE,
;; Jhfn1i(l.ih;neaVlieriY:years,(92), 
1268, ,5L; fV, IX'M;hr(lomiii|,;;
.; ;;Ualdiiieo;inl;ai,-; ,151lnl!e'H.i' ,Ue(.l,iiiie; 
8 .years; (8,1 L ,1162,.5fi, 11., |!X:l:Hj;r.- 
bidge,-;';'y;;,'
' - iluby of'WcHton Lake, 13 years 
(62), l417i::62.;llaE, Rhvbhlge.
ami Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, Mrs. Rob­
ert McLennan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. Etlgar Ileald, 
Mr. and All's. C. Leigh, Mr. and 
Ylfs;'Pjf G.; AlblletLAIrX'andjMrs;;;!!;
drew Stevens, Mrs. L. King,Miss 
Eveline King, Airs. \V. Loxton, Air, 
and; Mrs. J; Cairns, Mr. Francis 
Enwright, ;AIr. anil Mrs. Grasart, 
/Mrii'Claude ' Hamilton.:
Cornish, Airs. T. AT. Jaekson, Mr. 
. ttrb'olil Prioe ’ i Al F; Rep-iHarb d;;Pnc ; ;m ry g hald; Price,; 
Airs. Rercy Horel, Airs. Clifford
,ee, AIr.;;and;;,Mrs. L. -iDL'Drum- 
nioiid, Air. andMrs. AI. Cyvea, Air. 
and Airs. Fergus Reid' Mrs. Carlin,
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, ^ ’ 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, kc
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Aliss Dorotliy .A.kerman, Mrs. An-
Heronfield Farm; GhngeB,
R O P. BREEDER OF S.C;W. LE<:iHORNS, R.I. REDS
■V']: ;,x;-AND NEW- HAMPSHIRES:;,;'-;;',;'-'-
;;iMF' Airstock raised on free range ’’'iSBi;',; '
A FEW PULLETS STILL LEFT, PRICES ON APPLICATION
'JJSiF’* See my exhibit at Saanich Fall Exhibition
a ca:n’:t^;;,S:t;p;|3;
s
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
four Biflerent lines All At The
A s! icrof 1: Catsup, bottie 
;'l'ai:3i.oyii;orT
,Gxh:;l>ubea,;;.................................
l;Jbby> Tomato Juicef large 
SIvredded Wheat, 3 packets l
10 c 
:l;8c 
;45c
;Il0C'
,:35c
Intervievyed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomenal success,; 
the late Mr. Wrigley, 
gum fame, replied, “To the consistent 
; Advertising of a good product.”
; “But,’' asked the reporter; iiavihg
captured praeticfilly the entire market,:-why ’continue 
to spend vast sums annually on advertising?” 
Wrigley’s reply was illuminating.
“Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
“it requires continuous stoking to keeii it up. 
Advertising .sioke.s up business and keeps it running 
on a lull lieud ol steam."
UiverMiiie ' Bimlle'iv Clow,- mtt-
IVu deliver I’egultu'ly tu imy imrt ef Ihe dhslrieL ’(''or yoiir 
; " convoniiuiee pity'yuur eli'iitrle light bill here.
lUHi (4 3), I!i50, 57, 'EaHfmi V 
Bur'Kifiaimw.
Of llietio ctiw,". Guillen Blarnlnl'ii 
2iid (-'ired 11: Clninnrgan Ilex, 2; 
Atlavilie Lady*!'. I»!id, 2,
3' Kellogg’s Corn Flakes . ..... \j
1 Glass Cereal Bowl ^
GALIANO
Phones xlT'AndylS' SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr, Nigel ivlnrinui i.f XMeinrin in 
Hliending a few, daya wiLi hlti |iar 
eiita, Ml. and -Ml'.:.. C. M'()r,;',ea.
-.G\lr,- and Alri->,^;,l.t«m’f., ll,i.tnn; de|t 
fov V-mieniiver 'inni vveek.' - -
■ ' Mr' .liu’i'-YiVi U'uriai) '•ni-ui' i* I'cmi-
dnyg in ■ Vnueouvei’ da'Ht Avbek. 7,
;Mry,-■'(!, Cei,»i'ge!-!na
imnicd 111"!' 'nuM,'6»'w Huce,, t'.i
fVnn<'06veiv.'7.b<)th''^:: r'etnrnlng'',- ;mr
Caiiaila PaHtry Flour, Tdb, bag 32c
Fresh Ripe d oinatoes, 5 Ihs, ; 25c
Wliole l^ickliug Spice, packet 10c
Vhiiegar, brown or white, quart , 19c
e'xi 32-PlEeE-- SET: JO.HNSON" BROS. 
ENGLISHCHIN A; for-: $2.75:
'rhia applies to your business, too. Don't make n HetTet of your 
product. Tell people all about it. Tell them what It doea. Toll 
them its advantages. Tell tliem where to get it.'I'elL tlmm 
through the Press and Iteop on telling them. ;
Everybody Reads Newapapefs
I' Tburaday.
I ■ y;.i.
itiiiliiiiiiiHiNrtn
